
Run—don't walk—to Penney 'si For 
this is a sensational event! A thrill 
ing group of skirts, of a quality and 
finish equal to much more expen 
sive merchandise—is offered to you 
at tess than a dollar • garment! In 
many stylet, many colors!

Witesl

Soft Pastels!

Imitation Roshanara Crepel

1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Calif.

Navy Commander to Bet ire ' 
KENOSHA, Wig. (U.l>.) Aft 

. years service with the navy, ii 
eluding battles against Chinese 
andits and Nlcaraguan 
..leut. Com. Lawrence P. Bischoff 

tically
tired July 1. He was graduated 
om the naval academy at An- 
apolis in 1912 in the same class 
ith Rear Admiral Richard E. 

Byrd.

Raise 
More Chicks
at I*e3s Expense wttn

Electric Brooders
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From Washington
By

Charles J. (olden
Congressman, 17th District

Senator Gore of Oklahoma in a speech in the Senate 
recited a story which illustrates the Importance of the 
velocity of the circulation of money. One of the evils of 
frozen assets is th.at the use of bank checks and other 
credits are slowed down to a snail's pace. Velocity Of cir 
culation of money and credits is an important part of ex 
pansion. This is the Senator's story:

"The clown in the circus had 19 -other men fdrming 
a circle with him In the circus ring. The clown turned to 
his neighbor on his left and remarked that he owed him
(2 and that he would make pc

left mac 
neighbor

the right
: ring 
of the 
surlng

that he owed hi 
lake payment as soon as 
. At that point the clown 
J to find a silver dollar 
pocket of which he was 
. He turned to his nctgh- 
his left and said,' "By the 
will pay you- half that I 
i now," and handed him 
;r dollar. The same mes 

sage went around the ring until 
the man on the clown's right made 
the statement to him and delivered, 
the dollar. The clown thanked him. 
dropped the money in hia pocket, 

putting his
pocket redis 

Turning
ered 
the

laid. "By the 
ff in full. 

I did not know 1 
left was as 

honest to his 
dollar once 
t until the

has brought
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tiree methods
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sug-

gr
the
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that

have a wide; 
n Industry ant 
! a safer pro- 
dangers of an
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at many beH 
er will have

effect upon Amerii 
at the same time 
tection against th 
uncontrolled currency.

In the face or a cor 
crtaee in the prices o 
aad the continued appr 
the buying power of thi 
lar it appears that the 
and many others are i 
that prices can only be 
by an expansion or the i 
the U. S.

In tills connection the statement 
by the oppdnent

tinual de- 
1 product 
 elation o 
gold dol-

restored 
oney

flatlo
money 
ever v. 
this m 
and

The

the cldwii's right delivered 
the silver dollar and paid 

iff In full; $1 -had paid $40."

has raised 
ites of sll- 

that is now 
proposal to 

in nations to pay 
tbje United States 

of two hundred mil- 
ill be watched with

Electric Brooder chicks arc 
healthier and stronger; feather 
and gain weight earlier.

Chicks that turn up their toes 
show no profit at the end of the 
month in the chicken business.

Here are S Reasons Why 
Electric Brooders are Beat

1. No Fire Riik, ~-V 

2. No Fumes.

3. Quicker Feathering.
4. Accurate Control.

' 5. More Room.
6. Cleaner ... Lest Work.
7. Fewer Loues. 
S. Low Cost.

Electric Brooders are inexpensive ind can be purchased on easy 
terms. Your nearest Edison office will be glad to give you more 
information without obligation. Or mail the coupon below.

Southern California Edison Company Ltd.

Southern California Edison Company Ltd. 
D«pt. 10, Los Angeles.

Please send roe complete information and costs about Eltctrlc 
Brooders with capacity for %

D 200 Q 360 D SOO Q 1000 chicks

Name..... 

Addms.

Professional 
Directory

Dr. Alden W. Smith
Optometrist

Graduate U. S. p. College of
Optometry 

1503 Cabrillo,
Telepho

considered an author- 
sliver question. Mr. 

ces the fnllowlne de- 
m the report of the 
for 1932. He states 

1792 to 1S48 the value 
r produced In the U. S. 

$404.600. The gold 
produced in the United States th 
same period of time was valued 
at $24.537.000.

The silver produced from 1848 
to and including 1872 had a val

The gold produced 
he United States during the 

period amounted to $1.204. 
rer produced u

the U. S. from 1872 to 1S3 
amounted to $2.353,641.511. The 
told produced during this a 
period amounted to $3.398.655.300 

Trimble also shows that the 
production of silver and gold 
the world since the discovery 
America shows a ratio of 13

/100 to one. Mr. .T.rimble : 
states that not a single gold dolla 
piece was coined by the V 

Int until 1849 and also that there 
is not been, a single comme 

gold dollar coined since 1889.
itement that I

1834 to 1S73 there never wa 
that silver wasn't a pi 
;r gold.

he day;; of William Jen

rd's Jeweler. 
157- R

Drs. Mitts and Mitts
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office Houre Evenings 
9 a. m. 12 Noon By

1625 Cabrillo Avenue
Above Earl'. Cafe 

Torrance, California, Phone 377

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
1625 Cabnllo, Room A 

Phone 341
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School Spellers tie 
In Radio Contest

Torrance and Narbonne high 
cliool teams tied for honors In 
he spelling contest conducted over 
adto station KECA, Tuesday 
ight. A representative from each 
chool will he cnosen to spell off 
n the finals which will be held 
t a later date. Torrance entered

Roberta Hale. Margaret Condon, 
iaff ToKon, Vivian" "TouW SKIT

Francis Carnahan. with Kenneth 
and Cleo Long as alternates.

Narbonne's spellers were Jesse 
A'est, Pauline Stophenson, Richard 
Bngle, Chloell Aikman and Mae 
iVhisler.

know? I saw them . .
Rogers, a wealthy member 

:sachusetts does not wea 
!. How do I know? R<

n the newspaper . .   Two of my 
itituents differ widely in th

'Plnl
ird. One
B the m<

f the Congressional Reo-
ya that he thinks i 
interesting docurae,n 
read. The other 6ni 

thinks it is the most worthless h< 
er tried to read. Well, then 
in every library in the 17th 

district, so look it over and tak< 
choice . . . Tammany votes 
farmers and the Preside 

program without a dot of an "i"
the cross of a "t." The Tc 

many delegation are regular fel- 
... It Is reported that the 
svelfa served scrambled eggs 
dinner given for Ramsay Me 
ld and daughter. The Prosl-

With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita News
Published Every Thursday

CROVER C. WHYTE. Editor-Publisher
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torrance 4^4

Torrance, California

MEMBER
California 
Newtpaper 
Publisher* 
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Published "weekly at Torrance, California, and entered aa second 
matter January 30, 1914. at the Postofflce at Torranoe. 
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Subscription Ritn In Advance '
Anywhere In Lo* Angeles County...-. .....   -    ~..»2.00 p«r year 
Anywhere In the U. S. Outside of Los Angeles County »S.O» per year
Canada and Other Foreign Countries     ...- 
Single Copies_   ...  .......     .._.......-...

_»».00 per year

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF TOHRANCE 
Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper of Los Angeles County, Superior 

Court Case No. 218470. Dated March 22. 1821

good at scr 
eggs as well

nbling bad bridge

BRIDGE INSTRUCTOR
RECOVERS OF ILLNESS 

Friends of Mrs. Stella Nelson. 
1323 Beech avenue, will be happy 
to learn that she has recovered 
from her recent illness. Mrs. Nel- 
son Is again conducting classes in 
contract bridge at her home. Mon 
day evening a class of 16 was 
given the new rules in contract

when played in progn 
lents.

sive

IMPROVEMENT HALTED

Proceedings have been aban 
doned by order of the county 
board of supervisors for the im 
provement of Vino street in Lo 
mita between Redondo-Wilmlngtoh 
boulevard and a point 1000 fe<Jt 
westerly. The proposed .improver 
ment, estimated to cost $5612, In 
cluded paving, Curbs, sidewalks anh

ceiving a 
administ

It is the 
of the 

has

Nellie Ross 
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mint. Miss I 
 k, cabinet mi 
Bryan Owen of 
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t this new de- 

progressively 
11 pleased 

en in the 
govein-

You have read a lot about Con 
gressional extravagances and the 
much abused use of the franking 
privilege by members of Congress. 
I Hni going to Indulge in some of 
this 'extravagance myself. My sec 
retary has rustled up alwut one 
hundred copies of the Yearbook of 
Agriculture for 1932. This book 
contains nearly one thousand 
pages. It has cost the govern 
ment a neat sum. The postage 
alone on this book would cost 28 
cents, but I am allowed to send It

and addr plainly on a post card
Offic

Building. Washington, D. C., I 
this 1nd yo opy

iupply la 
d I will

while 
way you 
the extravagant ] 
mitted by the gov 
hook contains much 
Interest to a farme 
jects touched upon 
crous to mention.

anjoy one of 
 ivileges ner- 
rnment. This 
information of
but the sub- 

arc too num-

Xotettes On of the raemlx

NOTHING DOES SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

DR. O. E. POSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Houre Corner El Prado 

) a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sirtori Ave. 
Phone 186 Torranoe, Calif.

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phonei:

Office, 14; Houee, 15 and US 
Office First National B«nk lldg.

Torranoe, California

L. B. KfiLSEY
"Wher

1406 Marcelina Avenue
Phone 135-M

Torrance

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Oiffce Levy Building 
1311 Sirtori Avenua

Phonei:
HOUH, 674 Office, 96 

Torranoe, California

She is Remembered
MOTHER'S DAY u Sunday, May 14.
Go to her if you can.
But if you cannot, what is more truly penonal than 

your voice?
Counties, states, ocrana arc spanned readily and clearly.
How much your voice will mean to her... on Mother'* 

Day and many another day.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELKPHONE COMPANY
Business Office: 126« Sartori Telephone Torr. 4600

SHLY ROASTED - FRESHLY GROUND

WEIGHT O'CLQCK I7£
 MCOFFII MHO AND MEUOW

I RED CIRCLE HP, 
COM if RICH AND FUU-IOMCD

HBOKAR . 23F 
COFFII VIGOROUS AND WINfY 

Packed In Hi. been, ground fraa m Me
 tore. ' 
THI COFFII TO SUIT YOU* TASTI

A&P COFFEE SERVICE

THIS IS ;

National Coffee 
Week

AT ALL A-SP FOOD STORES

'   - ''  "<W~ .'-"'  "V ' ' ' '

FRESH EGGS
BROOKFIELD :: SUNLIGHT 

U. S. EXTRAS...LARGE

doz. 20
Hills Bros., Ben Hur, M.J.B. Coffee

Maxwell House Coffee l£ 27c

l-lb. 
o«o 31c

WESSON OIL pint=..22c
CORN FANCY SHOE PKQ Nc°»a 10c

FLOUR TOWN TOPIC "ft?- 59c 
OVALTINE soo SIZE «»39c

DOG FOOD MARCO

A&P PEAS I$CE? 2 Hc a 25c
WHITEHOUSE MILK
DASH GRANULATED SOAP

=« 5c
33c

A&P's Fine Meats at Low Prices
CUDAHT'S PURITAN or SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Skinned Hams
BUTT END lb. 12c

WHOLE 
or HALF

SHANK END lb. 10c

GENUINE 1933 SPRING

Lamb Shoulder
EASTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

Pot Roast
EASTERN GRAIN FED

Pork Roast shoulder
CUDAHY'S"HIX

By The Piece

lb.

ib.9c

lb.

n,12!c

BROOKFIELD

BUTTER
FRESH CREAMERY

lb. 15
WITH PURCHASE Or

FRESH

GROUND BEEF

15'

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

BANANAS 4"* 17'
NEW POTATOES 6 u* 15c
LETTUCE FIRM HEADS 2 for 5C

GREEN PEAS SWEET 3 ib.. 14C
PH1CKB IWICUVE FRIDAY »d SATURDAY, MAY 12 tnd 13, 1933.


